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A goeling «И hatched last summer 
oe the form tXMr. John Flemmtog, of 
Windeof Nora Sootia, with four wing». 
Tbe biro flourished sad this summer is
eirolliag areas і with three Hills gorily 
from her own eggs, eboh bearing a rimilar 
nuoiber of wings.
- Dr. Tache, Deputy Minister of Agri

culture, lias been superset ua ted, sod Mr. 
John Lowe, eeeretery of Ibe depsrtmeat 

him Mr Lowe waa one of the 
be Mou'rmi Gazette, aeeooialed 

. bamberleio, lue prerent Queen's 
bvfore Ibe I te Mr T

ed lore of i 
with Mr. Cl 
primer, b 
published

—The deposit* of the Dorchester Branch 
Baring's Bank for year ending Jaw* 30 h 
were 118.436 withdrawal- 19 636 9 
Amount to credi. of depositors Julj 1st, 
18s8—$95,635.40. .

—A Lunenburg fisherman recently 
caught a halibut seven feet in length. It 
w. igbed 300 .ouod" and its bead abne 
turned the scale at 46 pionde.

— A big aawduet exp 
Ottawa river, oppotite

uomae White

losion occurred і 
Ottawa, recently.

—Sir John Macdo aid has instituted pro 
ceedingeagainet Ntthan Michaels, tobec 
comet, f.r using his name for advertising 
purposes at Montreal.

—Winni * 
of
Inn In

pee city oounril has mat e a 
$16,000 for the eettlementof 

in the vicinity of the city.
— John Tibbetts, of Digby, and Don 

McDjugell, of Antigonieb.fi ihermen of 
Gloucester schooner Frank A Smith, were 
drowned by the capsizing of their dory on 
the 27tb alt.

—Geo. Parser, aged 14, belonging to 
Scotch V.l.ege, Наша, while returning 
horn a eobooeer went into the river for a 
swim and was drowsed.

the

—The many friends of The Dominion 
Safety Fund Lite Association, of Qt. John, 
N. B., must be gratified tofind that, though 
tbs oosi of insuraaoe in this company is to 
•me the stability of tbs system is rsoog 
nisei by the leaders of insuranoe thought, 
including the ablest actuaries, and the 
regular insurance prêts. Ia fact, no ioeur 
весе men of repu at on denies that this 
comp ny has placed reliable life iaenraaoe 
withia the reach of the masses of our 
(•opte.

nnmen axd roanioi. 
pin factorise of Eaglaad, France, 
and Germany art said to turn oat

-The
Holland
77 009,909 pin* daily 

—Advices froa India

fSleu!

—W,rd from Caps Towa, Afnca, «aye 
the 'Debrer’e оса I min# at K mber'- 
ceught fire on the 1 lib. satombiag 809 
«to Ills believed tbm 600 perished includ
ing Liadeay, manager of the oompany 
Many ef the victims imprisoned are white.

—A Gambetta statu# la the P ec# du 
Carousel, Parts, was us veiled, on be llih. 
M Fuqust, prime minister, delivered «he 
oreiior MM. LeBoyer, DeFraycinei, Me 
lie# and Яра 11er alec epoke.

—One of the British regiment» now 
K<ypi has be«n ordered to ZaIntend 
r gienent from Aldershot will replace 'be 

Ejypt. K is generally bel it red tl at 
trouble will soon ensue in South

ia say the crop pro» 
are improving The drought 

wee and a famine ie no longer feared 
In Oarleea, where no rain ha« yet

- The British govern ment hae laetrocied 
Sir Oh arise Warret, Cnitf Commissioner 
of Pulioe, henosforth to suppress Saturday 
turnings In Trafalgar Square.

—The British. Ausuisu aid Geruiao 
Ambassadors to Turkey nave askrd ibe 
Porte to expedite the opening of the inter- 
oauoi a railway to Coeetantmople.

—An English blue book jn#t leeued gives 
the number of veeeele contained ia the 
navies of the difirrent maritime pnweri of 
Evroswae follows: Bsttls ehipe—Eig'aod 
48, F raie» 30, Italy 21, Germany 18, Rn«- 
»ia 9 і cruisers—Eng and 87, Franoe 67, 
Germaay 29. Rueeia 27, Italv21 i torpedo 
vtsele and boats—England 176,France 140, 
luly 138, Russia 97, Germany 96.

—The British steamer Monarch arrived 
ai Yokohama from Batoum on the 20th 
alt., bringing the first shipment of petro
leum ever made to Japan from the Black
S-».

—Tne Emperor of Brasil ie 
covered f om hie rvoent illness. He 
for Ri Janeiro on the fifth of August,

rear of Rueeia lately presented 
rubles to a nobleman to relieve

Ye‘\eUi

—The cs
1 000,000
hie pecuniary embarras tmen to.

—The Queen bee given £70,000, the 
balance of the women'• jubilee ofiering, to 
the 8u Catherine's training hospital for 
nuriea for the Lindon рюг.

—The London aqua ium bee been void 
for $1,060.000 aad will be devoted to build
ing purposes.

—General Boulanger, in an oration at a 
be) que. at St. Servian, recently, said be 
hoped the eword would return to him be
fore e not her year passed.

—Sir A. B. Walker, Lieerpool, a brewer, 
hae ottered to build a oath dral in that 
city at a cost of $1 260,000. Decided ob- 
j-ctioo ІЄ made by some of the religious 
papers to the eooeptnece of the gift, as he 
is not only a brewer, but ie aleo owner of a 
large auipber of driakiag places in Liver
pool. They aay the money he irould pm 
ml» the cal edr»l ia “blood money" and
ought not to be « i-pted.

os Iran-state*.
—Tiro arteeia* **lli recently euak in 

8 moan Valley, C»‘ *r# rtoe «idervd lob# 
than <1 ',000 each. Gee of 

•Hone of water p-r day
worth not bee 
them f! .w. H.OOH 
and tL# other Юо,000.

-Twv 

Uui.e.1 Я ai#e.
-Oe th# Viryinia Midland railroad, a 

tbroa» ' soaibera iraio wmo • left Al-xao- 
dna, V#, went througb a ire-tie between 

bou*e and Barbours ville a 
feet. Milting eight persons 

and wounding upwards of forty,

—Jobe Rill, residing ia Redmond, ВI 
bone that ie

ttiy.iwo thousand Norwegians will 
ir ЬОшее this year te settle la the

Orange court 
dieteaoe of 48

gar ooenty, ie the owner of a b< 
twenty hands high, weighs 2600 
and it ia said 
world. It ie 
Roll's farm, never hae beta broken and 
has never been shod. The blacksmith at 
Redmond ie afraid to shoe the horn.

—The large training stable of William
Bm, Dao.iir., K, , -u bnnad T««d., 
mgh*. Thirty- Jiree bne trottsr ere e lost ; 
low $76,000.

—Heavy mine have fallen hi Central 
and Bietrrn Illintie. In some place» 
wbo'e fl-lde of onto and oorn were beaten 
down. From tea to fifteen thoownd 
of growing oom are under

to be the largest 
five years old, n ofl

in Tuaoola

, A TRIAL ORDER is solicited
Write for RATES to

" MESSENGER HD VISITOR,
ST. JOHN, N. a
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Grand Falls 
Forest Glee,
Artb.WU,

• BaSTs-W.............
A Fneed, Yarmouth.........................
Irene Central Association, balance.

church, Chegoggin,

'vrtierrr:... ;

££3£b »......
Butternut Ridge...............
Aniigooiwh....... ..................
S Allen, Osborne..............
B.nuport...... .................
Sumneerside, P E 1.......

46»
„ ___ -----: $200 38

Ysrmouth, July 14. G. K. Dat,
ЯК

■we, eadiAll Wast
er CMUrm

Scott"e EmuUion oj Pure Cod Liver OU, 
•ill MypophoephUes, ie unequnled. The 
rapidity witb wnioh ouiidren gain flseh and 
strength is wonderful. " I have used 
Seoir# E oulsion lu casse ol Rickets and 
Marssmns of loug eiand-ng. Inevervoase 
the improvement was marked."—J. M 
Mai* M D , New York. Pui up In 60c. and

Send to Book Room for No. 1, 2, 3 and 
4. word edition і $1 00 per dozen.

JUNE
5-

A Weekly Average of

6,492.
0

-

To Лііеегііне in the

MESSENGER
#- AND

VISITOR
AN IT HAN A CIRCULATION

larçtTlIuin any TWO religinaswe^klio^
PVm.lSHU) IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.

it і

—New York and Chicago are ooatem 
plntieg underground railway*. Electricity 
ie proposed for furaiehing both the motive 
power and light, thae avoiding the worst 
evilajutd^aunoyancm of London's under-

—The Dated States ear el ne. for the 
ywr ending Jane 30th,wee $110.000,000.

—The latest acooanU placed the nu 
her drowned in the Mexisau flood at 700.

— Miw Torn Joaee, of Argon in. Кап., 
aged 18 years, has tbie eeaeon broken 
forty-five scree of land and planted it in

n, and intend» to cultivate i. herwlt 
can buek and crib eixty buehele per

—The anarchiate, in Coicngo, have or
ganised echcole in that city a which the 
general public are not admitted. The 
teacher» are noted anarohiete aad socialists; 
it ie expected that very noon the scholarship 
will number 26,000 people.

—The euit of Gen. Adam Bedeau against 
the widow of Gen. Grant for $10,000 hae 
been postponed until October.
H-0»

figure» for Jcne have been unequalled for 
many years.

— The lose 
destruction
hardware

day.

rer 60,090 immigrante have I 
Castle Gardtn tbie month. T

fire in the almost total 
o of the plant of the R fading 
works, ie about $476,000.

—The aeeeeeora valuation of Bangor ie 
$9,796.009. The amount neeweedle $249,- 
270 or $2.40 for each $100 of valuation. 
The people of Bangor pay over $1 per head 
ai their share of the direct elate tax.

No one can doubt the great merit of Pol" 
■ea'e Nerviline, for it hae been placed in 
the market la 10 cent bottiw, just to rive 
you the opportunity of testing its wonder
ful power over all kinds of pain. Tbie ia 
the beat evidence of its efficiency, for every 
iwreon can try for them telvee. Poleou'e 
Neivtlii.e is a positive (it cannot Ml) cure 
for crampe, headache, oolde. neuralgia, 
aad the hie of peine that the flwh ie heir 
te. Good to take, rood to rub on. 
aeydrug store aad bay a 10 cent 
bottle. Large hot the 26 oeats.

Xі

Go to
pi-

leptist àaaiverser) ee.

Coevirrio* or ти M Aim ns і'вотіпом, 
at WolfvUla, N. 8., Saturday, . * 26‘h 
of August, at 10 a. a.

ASSOCIAT 10*».
N. 1. East sax, at Moncton, on Saturday, 

July list, at 2 o'clock r. a.
N. В. Агвісаж, at Hammoade Plaine, 

Satorday, September let.
N. 8. Ваєтжвж, et Qaneo, on Satorday, 

September 8tb, at 10 o'clock a. a.

25.958
COPIE# OF THB

Public Auction.
There will be sold at public section on 

Aetiirrtay, the Viet last, at It o'clock, noon, 
it C hubb's Comer, au that Leasehold Lot of 
land and buildings belonging to the estate of 
the late William Bertram,deceased, «Hunted 
en Wall fttreet, In the City of Portland ; being 
patt of the property formerly owned and 
occupied by the late Peter Cormaek.;

Rale by order of the Administratrix te pay 
ebte of the said William Bertram.

Ж. II.. July 17, leee.
MARY A. BERTRAM, 

Administratrix.
T. B. HANMNOTOX, Auction!er.

Vacation Notes.
.TUST RECEIVED.

I I

A BEiUTIFUL A880RTSEST OF

BOLD AMD SILVER WATCHES 
MO JEWELRY,

Ірмі.11, suited for-----

SCHOOL TEACHERS,

W. Tremaine Gard,
Vloteri* Hotel, Ho. 81 Dag SL.

ST JOHN. N. 3.
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*m gismr).

—Meaelee are very prevalent in Amherst 
Several deems are re on**.

—Willbert Frander, aged 
eJ і fi B g Lorrain», C В 

-Tee P 
declared a

I 17, was drown- 
"r *be 18th.

eup'-ehauka- Fc-deriotou has 
hnlr y vn.-ly dividend of fom

—Counterfeit $5 notes on toe bank of 
British North A ».erica are being circulated 
m Toronto.

—The fishing on the Reetigouche ha* 
been better this year than for a number ol

Cnsrlottetown 
tbe same m-ntb last year.

— Mr. J. B. Snowball’ ebctric light 
building ie nearly oomplve. The system 
h ai already 27 eubteribere.

Stephen
vented a method of decorating slippers, 
and hae received a patent.

— Messrs. Mavor Bros, hake the oontract 
r seven milee extension of Albert South- 

ti.way terminati ig at Alb».
— Chatham's pulp mill oowubenoee oper

ations tbe latter part of September. In 
chimney will be 162 feet high.

her of men are employed in the 
urg qunrrie* getting out atone for the 

Cape Tormennne break

tbe Dum n 

—A flfi 

roo one day

r per

s eight death# in the oily of 
lnet momh, four leee to»u

— C N. Vroom of St. has in-

r»» thirteen era* vacaat in
ion P*rltenent, 
eix in the House

seven «a the
o' Common*, 

eon of E lwiu Hilteen year oil eon 
Point, Londonderry, ate » wild 

last week and an hour later he
ild

—The Merchants' Bank of Halilhx and 
the Bank of Nova Scotia declare a half- 
yearly dividend at 3 and 3j per cent, re-

—A destructive fire occurred at Kingston, 
On'.,in the chemical works belonging to 
Messrs. Raihburne Deseron'o, entailing a- 
ІОМ of $35,000

— Sanmel Soon’s house aad hern, at 
Роки*. York Co., kave been deettoyed by 
fire. Tbs inverse os i« $1,400 ; tbe low 
over ieenranoe ie very heavy.

- Ken t ville he# been crested в first « leas 
pert of entry. Collector Rend of Coro 
wall!# will have his headquarters mere 
Cora wall I# to be an out port

-The Victoria hospital, F red trio ton, ie 
rvedy for pe'Wet«,applications for forms 

of edmlaswe to be made to L W.Jooaeton, 
snort inry of the board of trustees.
- An Ososisu named Ashley 

•••pot#isd professor cf poliiioaf 
F s1 v vrai ty College, Torse ю Thste wer#

Cased iea ai pi man ta for the position.
the II h,-A firs at Ripley, Get , oe 

dev'rnf d nearly the wbole bueiaew por- 
ttoe of і he towe. 26 hu dteg# b iag burned. 
Tee low is $60 000 і u - uraoœ not known

- Arrst-geweaie hart been made to hold 
ibe Matricule.ЮВ Bsawiuatioe. in 
і-oe with Q'tree’s Ueivri-ny, Km 
Cnntwtetuwo.P. В. I during the 
September

- A etrotk of lighioiag
Wire N rib В 1

ogeton. a"
■Bk of

pirtelv at* up $$ ya
of " b»,nie» ootjv. run* -be poets on which 

► •rang leu» elulling wood 
O Wrooe-dej tie 4 b. Hugh Mac'eod 

n o tbe woods at Oweovvls. Ntw 
L «-to , '#> fell trove, and was struck in 

brait - y a falling limb, roeeiving injiries 
• cb ir-ailed їв alt death Sunday.

— і a me#ling of the director# of the 
8 J'he Veil,у і ail road held at tbe Barker 
House Frodvrtcoa, on the II b, It wee 
decided to levite, withia tea days, leaders 

buildirg of the first 22 mnee of ibe

bsrbed?
I ,

ardiothM d.t and « a-

resd
—Mr. Lemuel Millet, 

of William 
Lot S3. P

invented a uew telephone, said 
ют lo the Bell telephone anc 
simple marvelouv.

— The I'aliangovrt meet hae forward«d 
a le.cer of haebe to Capt- Sanford,of 
the brig Swaaeee^nd Capt McK-nr eof 
the brig R n wn.brxb of N iv- 8ooua,for 
kiadwH» v> a ah'I'wrocied Lallan craw ia 
the S.uib Allant c

aiwmpt to get a 
atbem pulp - «rke 

vfeiuity of f' -bt- 
vef a fai'uro ; and it is «'no 
wrtfb* will endravor to pro- 

rurv a -unp1? of water from ibe sea
Mi» M. I* .vrvon,of New Ola-gow,P 

uni none ty, ha- bvve ap^oiated to a poeitm- 
ie the provn.ciel seeretary'e ofiii-e.Ha'ifax 
-%• - eeographvr aad lypewriter Mis- Mo- 
P ,-rwwi "i- the fir-1 lady to bold avltua ioe 
m " Ni*t Sca.ia local governmeat ear

The Я eel Company of Canada, Acadia 
Mi- N 8 . are enofar'tiring tbe rail 

і M -о créa I water 
і weir# long ioe# 

been shipped, and other 
follow rapidly. This 

boot № bands in

of Amesbarg,
Mdlet, E q , of 

K I, he# lately
described*#»

Ma»S., SO#
UutoB Hoad.

It is ssid that tbs 
ibe Chpoly tor

ha U bar pro 
-a d the pu «h

from the

gat oarhwde of 
already

•meet I ate to
•aay now b»r# a

- T v big raft I- ab.ro' oom- istsd, with 
p'toe ot t" - n'.. g. |. is (bought 

he lane «tieid ,i jus le«: of tula 
r і tilt a te have 

•rate* ou «b» I C В 
loggia- В i'w.v

-

B, aad e«rpv are b«i"
I

and a etesearr

of the laaitoh.
M •• Leers Vaughan, of Harhorrlllv, 

K ■ g- Co. NS, la*»*v writs a postai 
ow'd ie her noe- n. L O Nelly, of Ayl** 
for.i vooe'Bteieg 921 word#, plaiely written 
aad es i, f Tlti If the ooeteete were 
oriew-f la -hie paper It woe'd make 108 
lie#» nr weerty three quarters ot a on'a un 
of rvediag metier. Whp can heat thetf

Tie -i iciiore for the D ми1 nice Gov- 
--n i.etii in tbs eppetl ea-e of the S'. 
Catbariaes Milling sad Lumbering 
'•any. vhich ia sow b. l.rv t).# lœ 
Рл«у Coeecil, have given no'ice that ll ia 
ihv intention of the Government t inter- 
V*.-. This bring* the issue ne to tb* 
sovvroign rights of Ontario ia the dieps'ed 
lerriton fairly before the oouit-.

lor* to tbs scenevgg'e- to late

Cou,
rria

-The Nvional Division.Sont of Генц>- 
eraace, have decided upon Sara'oga for the 
вен annual meeting. The following offi- 

»i»eied і M W pa "Ti
er Temple of Nova Scotia 

aw etate, A. A Baldwio 3f Coneec- 
M W ecrike, В В Jewell of Mar 

eaouuevtt*. M W. treasurer, Г. H Roherte 
of Ms*wsoho-v't«. M. w. ohaplaia. Rev.

Y.mngof Ontario M. W. ooadncior, 
8.B. Pst-r-on of St J'h-, N-w Brua.w ck. 
M. W. sen line І, В. B. Can Id well of Teanes-

haw hwn
R A A'd

rob.B-7
M w

E R

T
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o
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POWDER
Hill, ot В
ch een to 
president 01
cf the fine 
and hie eelt 

—Тяж W 
of oon ferai
ciraulntioe 
with a em 
wide-awaki

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varie#. A 

purity, strength and wholesome!Hj-.f-ssss.*ast s
multitude of low teet, short weight, ama, or 
phoepbate powdore. Sold only in cans. Kjtal 
В akin q Powdxb CO., 1иЄ WalL-eL, N. t.

STSA

eubecribcre 
in the oond 
puehing it 
power it ou 

-How ] 
thur W. Ei 
has publie 
the Grande 
and bellevi 
Chriet H 

M There 1
from immt 
fled exocpi

our juetifle 
Thiemei

God, and 
God hue I 
beet. Thk 
a man me)
pelled to s

Mr. Eatca
baptism, h

California Excursions.
via root вптхжжжт booth.

Canadian Paolflo, Grand Trunk, or United 
B ta tee Unes. KF" Write for Information.

Є. А. ЖЖЖЖЖЖ, Tieliet Agmt,
Cor. MU1 and Unton В tree Is. Si. John, *. ».

lyrt

tnterselonlal Railway.

II. SUMMER AMWieElim. 'll,

dally і Sun da ye exeepted) ae follewe:- 
lum mu Leave hr. don».

aasi.
ESSteSK H

Ca. nu . daily on the Я U Wain

Oe Isewtey. Thursday and hatimday a Sleep- 
1H One toe Men «real wtU be ИПЯЙ be tie
2dMgT»',JS.7

our faith a 

— Riooi 

it« formed
T maure will Ajuuva aver, goer,

resolution 
cute, aoooi

The 9ynot

While tl 
of law ae і
the latteri 
to each te

beble that 
tbe patrcc

partaking

85OBf
Tntiee will Lteve Heine* I

SSSKSS5<a™rtt

ear runs daliy on the 18.Є0 train

Trwtws will Arrive at Halil
...........48

A passenger oar will leave Bedford for 
North street at 11.07. and returning will leare 
North street for Bedford at 1180, dally.

AU Wains as# ran by
D. РОТПНОЖК, 

Chief enpertnteodeit. 
aallwuy edit, Moneton, N Ж.

May. eut. 1*1.

York Bey
si at і st ice <
The total 
Dominetic

Epitoopel 
Preebyter 
Baptist.. 
Methodist 
Reformed 
Congregai

VISITORS TO BOSTON
will find a first-class hoiue at

KIMBALL'S, 6 Alliton Stmt,
Beacon Hill. Quiet Icoetien; cool rooms, 
superior table t horn і comfort#. Term» for 
room and msaii, |1 M to І2ЛЄ per day; И-М 
to ІЮ.00 per week.

Roo res may b« secured 
or telegram. Ad dusse

26-# акПтH

In adrancs by letter 

KIMBALL, Prop'r.

UNION LINE.
ToDAILY TRIPS

To and From Fredericton.' been 2 36 
lalion. 1 

.growing t 
reside ip 1 
large iofl 
growth of 
influence,

from chu

-Mari

tTubI. і

the ae».

T7NTIL farther notice, tbe splendid Steam 
U era DAVm WKgTVNand AOADti. alter 
aately, will leave Ht. John (Iudlaniown) tor 
Fredericton, and Fnvdertolon lor âA Johr
МУЖЖТ MOKNUIQ (Sunday# excepted) at 0 
o'clock, local tlmr, oeiiiog at lntermedlau 
etepe. Жате $1.00 

Connecting with Nr* <run*wlok Railway 
for Woodstock, Grand rail», eto.; wl h North
ern and Wes ern Railway for lk«ak town,Chat- 

i. eto.; aad with steamer rtoreneerlilelor 
Rlrvr, Woodstock, eto.

On THUR8UATS aad SATURDAYS Жаои'- 
aloe Tlokete leeurd to Hrowu'e, Williams',Uak 
Point and Palmer’s wharves, good to return 
on day ot tseue. lor tooenu, or to Haepetea.t 
aad return for SO vents.
daturdsy Evening and Monday 

Mbrning Trip.
7—------ -----iodation i f buelneee men and

others, Steamer AoadU will leave Indian tow a 
every в iturday evening at Є o’eloer, for 
Hampetead, calling at Intermediate stops 
as turning, will leave Hampstead el Є o’clock 
Monday morning,to arrive at ladlantown at», 
thus aifordlBg a opportonltv to spend a day 
of nil and change In the oounu-y without 
enoroaohl' g on b .elneas hoars.

Pareto Ham pstoad, etc. лп4 remrn.Hoenu 
N. B.—This ert-vloe will begin on daturday. 

June Kb, and, If suMetsntiy encouraged, will 
be continued until let October.

tbe rvque

your cert 
met him

hnppy to 
thie ship 

Irde 
Ren emb 
Lord mi 
glory.

From! 
“It ch- Щ 

Got

R. B. HUMPHREY. Manager, 
Office at wharf, Indian to

at H. Chubb » Go's^^^It^Agenoy

We Can M їм the

Haircloth Pa»lo» Suit», lor $80 0$ 

Аан Bedroom Sett, ... 26 0$

Woven Wire Spring Bed, - 6 $0

Perforated Seat Chairs, - each *6 

Doable School Deahe aad

from
attbi. і

looki
deb
you.

each 8 ЯSeau P. &-
when tb 
the Mari 
the CityC. K. RFl VfllM <» HO VS,
vinicial
і Hmr
driiwr
Temple.

BAXNT JOHN, N. A
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